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"Wily Nut XlnwuJl?
Some grave and mjstCTioub question of

state must have been on elm tapis Satur-
day, to judge by the conduct of certain
distinguished citizens, more or lesh con-

nected with the Presidency, the Cabinet,
and the Senate. We will take i long shot- -
at it and venture the guess that Hawaiian
annexation was under discussion.

IT that hits it we are glad that this im-

portant national mattci is to receive at-

tention There aie people and "ome new --

papers claiming to believe that President
McKinley Iiah an ambition to add the stars,
or Hawaii and Cuba to the TJi.lou Jack,
before ho gits through with the White
House, ami that he even thinks it might be

good thingtp takeover the Danish West
Indies Into the bargain

If that really is his Idea, lie is light, and
we are with him It is a nohlcund honor-

able ambition What a chapter in the his-

tory of his countrv Mr McKmlcy's
ration would fill if he could ac-

complish these things, besides starting
construction on the Nicaraugua Canal, and
leaving us at the end of his. term with
a perfected civil service system

itli so many grand objects m view four
j ears is a short time, but it cannot be ex-

tended, as we have promised the place to
a Democrat Then there Is all the more
reason for going at some of them without
delay Why not llawaa at once?

The Bear Giowls.
The Russian mind appears to he made

up on the issues presented in the Graeco
Turkish situation, and presumably inspired
newspaper utterances in St Petersburg
are to the erfect that sev eie measures must
be applied bj the powers to Greece, evea
if one of them should drop out of the coali-tio- u

Of couise this refers to England,
where the state of public opinion is that
of exasperation against the policy of the
government, and rapidly approaolimg a
condition that would wreck the mlnistrv

it anv further cause of offense should be
given

The English press is full of speculations
as to what maj have happened at the
mteiview between Lord Salisbury and
M. llauataus in Paris the other day
Nnturallv, it is surmised that the premier
mav be looking for a closer undei stand-
ing with Trance in view of "what mav he
ubout to occur in the East Coincidenltv
a verj strong h sentiment is
developed in Germain, and appearances
indicate an inteution in that quarter to
keep out of the mess Russia seems bent
on forcing the hand of Great Britain, and
possiblv may be able to do so before the
lattei can take out a desirable insurance
Iohcy in Paris In any case, something
will drop soon Prince Constantine is with
his troops in Thessaly by this tUne, and
the row ought to legm immediately, if
there is going to be any

The rnrmerh Claim.
There is a good deal of sound argument

In the proposition of the Grangers, that
ir American manufacturers are to be pro-

tected at the expense of the farmers, the
latter aie entitled to equal protection for
their pioducts, to be paid to them In the
shape of bounties The Lubln memonal,
presented to the Senate, and published
as a public document, Is a strong and sen-
sible paper, from the farmer's standpoint,
and, if the fiscal policy of the United
States is to be stnctlv protective in prin-

ciple, its logic is unanswerable
It reminds our tarifr tinkerers that the

original American idea of protection was
that or a teinporarv means of building up
new industries In later j ears that notion
has been quite abandoned, and In its place
we have the trust and monopoly conceit
of a fiscal rj stem designed to prohibit the
introduction or foreign commodities, that
its beneficiaries may double prices at will,
and grow rat at the expense of the con-

sumers
This kind of protection hurts the farmer

in two waj s First, it multiplies the cost
of everything he must buy, andlt depresses
the market and reduces the price of what
lie has to dispose of. This Is not the
only country that has grain, flour, and
hogs to sell to the world A protrctlv e
tariff,like the one proposed, would greatly
reduce, If it did not destroy, our import
trude with countries now and formerly
taking a large quantity of our surplus
farm products Vessels that bring those
Imports and carry back grain, meats, and
bucU things, simply would not come hen;
any more, but would load for Bussia, Ar-

gentina, Australia, South Africa, or Tndia,
and go home with agricultural products
or those countries. Thus, every dollar
of ta laid upon I mports is that much added
handicap in the struggle of competition
which our agnculture has been maintaining
for years In Europe, and latterly at great
disadvantage A shortage of the world's
wheat crop last year helped things a little,
but the improvement will not be more than
tempoiaiy, under normal conditions We to
have no shipping of our own, and if we
drive away that of other nations, which
Is what the Dlngiey bill would accomplish,
there will be a famine of available bottoms, be
and the cost of ocean carnage willadvancc to
materially.

The surplus of American agnculture has
to bo sold abroad at international prices, to
which in turn fix home prices When
thts is remembered, in connection wilh it
other disadvantages already mentioned, it
jaust be plain that a high protective tariff

will cut the farmer in ccry direction.
With that in view , the demand of the
Grangers for a law to pa to any ex-

porter of aguculturnl products grown in
the United States at the rate of 10 cents
per bushel on wheat and rje, and 50 cents
per banel on flout, 5 cents per bushel on

cornel cent per jwinid on cotton, and
2 cents pel pound on tobacco aud hops,
does not., look unreason ible

The memornl lays down the broad
proposition that money raised by

duties ought to be distributed
among the classes not protected, and rn-lc-

that ia done protective tariffs sic
unjust and ought to be abolished.

If discussion or the Lubln bounty plan
accomplishes nothing more than it has
already in illustiating the hypocrisy, dis-

honesty and inhumanity of the Dinglev
infamy, it wilt have served a highly use-

ful purpose

Doe It Stop Us, Too?
When, some clays ago, the tlx European

IKjwers, forming what is known as the
Concert, obligingly notified our Govern-

ment that thej had blockaded the Island
of Crete, this journal ventured the sug-

gestion that it would be a wise thing for

the Secretary of State to ltifoim their
representatives that the United States
could not, as a nutter of principle, admit
that their acion had any binding force
as against American ships or commerce

It might be said, of course, that there w as
hardly a minute chance of any vessel fly
In g our flag Items caucht In Cretin w aters,
and, therefoie, that it was not worth our
while to take auj notice of the matter
If Secrelarv Ssieinun did take any notice
oT It the fact has- not been published, hut
we think he should have done so, and the
reason why has been clearly develoied

Within the next Tew das it is lughlv
prolwible that the same European powers
will take advantage of a new occasion to
expiess then sentiments of the most (lis

tmguished consideration, and to advise lis

that they have established a firm blockade

of the porlb. haihors and coasts of the
Kingdom of Greece What w ill the Secre-

tarj of Stale have to bay to that? The
principle involved is the as in the
case of Crete, hut the circumstances, aud
our national inteiest in them, are very
different.

It might happen. In the event that the
Dingley bill should become law. that after
a shoit time oui foreign trade w ould dis-

appear entiielv, thus relieving the Gov- -

eninient of all concern in such directions
But the threatened protective tariff Ins
not jet been enthroned, and for the time
being we have a system which permits
the existence of some commerce with other
countries, and one of those countries is
Greece Tor the fiscal icar ending June
30. 1S06, we exported to that State mer-

chandise valued at $191,040, aud our
imports fiom the same amounted to $720,-3S-

Under current conditions it is possible

that our evpoits to Greece might be
much increased by the sale of

food products, tinned meats, and, vegeta-
bles, aims andaiumunlUon, and other tilings

useful to a nation about to engage in war
The kingdom is not at war now, and until

actnnl hostilities or a fonnal declaration,
the people of the United States have a
perfect right to trade with the Greek
government or its citi7ens

Really it would seem that we have
rights and interests at stake in this block-

ade business that even the powers of
Europe ought to respect, and perhaps
our foreign office will hav e the goodness
to tell them so.

The Tree X.lst.
While we are conscientiously severe upon

the Republican agents of the trusts and
monopolists, who would rob the people
unmercifully that a few individuals, cor-

porations and "combinations in restraint
of trade'' may be benefited to the extent
of unnumbered millions, it ia but just to
give them credit for whatever may be
Kood in the course of their wicked career
Tliat we m ij never have cnuse to leflect
that we have failed to do so, the. Ding-le- y

tariff free list is subjoined It repre-

sents the few things, from the obstetrical
instrument to the tombstone. In use by

the people In the course of their progress

from the beginning of their lives to the
silent grave, that their taskmasters are
willing they should enjoy without paying

a hundred or two per cent tribute for the
privilego.

Acorns: Apatite: Art educational stops,
composed or glass and metal, and val-
ued at not moie than 6 cents per gros

Balm of Gilead, Bladders, crude or
salted for preservation only and not
manufactured; Blood, dried; Bones

Coir; Cudbear; Cutch.
Dandelion roots; Divl-Dlv- l; Dragon's

blood.
lSllSkillS

Ganibier.
Human hair, raw, uncleaned. and not

drawn: Hoofs, unmanufactured
Junk, old.
Leeches
Munjeef. Marrow, crude, Myrobolan
Pulu
Salop or Saloup: St John's bread; Spunk;

Stoiai. or Styra-- c

Teeth, nnruial or unmanufactured.
Waste shavings
Zaffer, eta, eta.
The free list speaks for itself Probably

it will be much changed and shortened
after it reaches its committee stage In
the Senate For Instance, It Is hardly
probable that the lumber inteiest will
permit acorns to remain In it Tboj might
&ettle here and become trees, which would
not be fair to American acorn growers,
or they might be fed to hogs and so
compete with native hog. feed Apatite
doubtless will stand.

Unless some recent "combine" has un-

dertaken to corner Balm of Gilead, blad-

ders, blood and bones, those succulent
vegetables will not be Interfered with.
The things under the letter "C" are safe
enough, and perhaps dandelion roots Trusts
and other Republicans who alwajs de-

nounced, and succeeded in destrojing, the
income tax, safely may be counted upon

keep everjthlng like "Divl-Divi- " on
the free list.

About hoofs and raw, uncleaned human
hair, as well as natural teeth, there may

doubt If the last named arc likely
compete with a domestic manufactured

article, thoy go Leeches will come in
free, of course, as a delicate compliment

the gold and bond sjndlcates.and'St
John's bread" wllLbo undisturbed unless

should appear that it Is an article thnt
can be taken out of the mouth of some-

body. Should that prove to be a-- fact.it
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"will have to stand a specific and an ad
"valorem duty as well.

The Dlngiey is a great bill; and d-- great
steal! '

The Water Questions.
Brooklyn Is agitated just now on the

question of dimklngifouiitains for animnlR
The Woman's Dumb AnimaL Aid Associa-

tion, which haslts habitat In that progress-
ive town, is orgaiil-du- a "movement"
to eiect fountains in various parts of the
city foi dogs, horses and other four-foote- d

ami thirsty dentures The Standard-Unio- n

mildlj suggi sts that it would also be well
to piovide some place besides a Raines law
hotel wheie human beings can get liquid

lefieshinent, drinking fountains in Brook

In being- non existent foi man as well as

beast And the suggestion Is a. fine one
Washington can afrord to smile over this,

for there are fountains In all of our purks,
with little tincups attached by a chain,
w heie, if sufficiently thirstj , any creature,
on foul feet oi on two, can gut n drink.
But, as in various other large cities, our
water supply is totally inadequate. In cer-

tain distne's, to the purposes of cleanli-

ness and health There were whole squares,
during one unusually cold period a j ear or
two ago, which were without anj water
at all, the only source of supply being
hjdrants, which wore f nm n There are
blocks of houses inhabited by the poorest
class without anv thin,; In the shape of
sewetnge Tins state of things la a men-

ace to public snfetj anv where If every
housewife in the city were obliged to bring
water for household purposes by the bucket
ful fiom a hydrant half a square away,
there would be fewer neat housek epers

than thtie are now, aud more disease and
suffeilng, and when it Is renumbered that
the women who umleigo this Incou lenience
have to do theii own work without assist-
ance, iv e that of small children, and some-

times take in washing In addition, It will
be seen that an j clamor about inherent un-

tidiness of the submerged tuitleis based
on a vast ignorance of Tacts Or course,

theieaie atwajn some people who manage,
bj hook or l crook, to radiate an atmos-
phere of cleanliness ibout them bnt thev
aro not any moie common in the slums than
elsew here

Tins walcrle-i- condition of citv houses
of the poorer class is dangerous It is

the suit of thing w Itlch, centuries ago, bred
plague in London, before sanltaiy regula-

tions were thotightof While the architect
of the grand cathedral and the statelj
monument worked out his di earns or

beauty, there was an unspeakable condi-

tion of things hi the narrow streets and
rubbish choked allejs We have progress

ed since thattime. but not quite far enough
Let Y.'dshingtoii setau exaiiiirieto the rest
of tin' nation In leaving no rubbish-hole- s

in the back alleys while beautiful struc-
tures adorn the public squares. 1 his is

like unto a lionse beautifully furnished as
to the reception rooms, while its kitchen
Is unacquainted with broom or hot water

The glorious march of education Is ex-

emplified m the case of a led Indian

brother of the Tuscarora tribe in New
York, who has wiitteu to a Senator, tng-in-

that the new immigration bill ought
to be framed in a way to hut out the
Indians of Canada, who walk over the
boundari everv summer, and sell beads and
baskets, the pioduct of foreign pauper In-

dian labor. In competition with the abo-

riginal pioducts of the SUttes.

European dispatches announce risings

in Chios, Kos. and other islaudi in the
Aegean under Turkish rtlle, lesulting in

the expulsion of the Mohammed. in author!
ties The Sultan will be In as bad a fix

as the Queen of Spaliubetween hei Cuban

aud Philippine revolutions.

In the view of London newspapei men,

Mr Chaniberliin. the colonial secretarj,
Is woiking up a war feeling in connection

with affairs in the Transvaal, and seems

deteremmed to make the pieent friction

with President Kruger an excuse for an
expedition It is piababl that nothing
but Eugland's entanglements in Europe
has served to keep her hands off the
Boer3 for some time past.

TOHTUHED BY FIENDS.

They Applied Blitzing Hg to an
Old MnrTn Feet.

Beatrice, Neb , March 2S. David Jones,
an aged farmer who lived near Wymore,
died yesterd ly of Injuries inflicted one
week ago by i obbers Jones w as sev enty-on-e

vears old, a bachelor, and lived alone
He was quite wealthy and was popularly
supposed to keep laige sums of money
about his place

About 8 o'clock at night as he was
preparing to lotire, two m isked men
entered his house One knocked himdown
with i blow on the head hen he had
partly regained consci ousness he was
ordered to show them where he kept his
money. Hetookthem upstairs andsho wing
them S 1 doclared it was all he had. They
then tied him to a bed, wrapped in feet
in clothes, and after saturating thenr in
coal oil, set them on fire

Jones managed to get free, crawled to
the barn, got on a horse, and rode to his
sister's, a half mile distant, where he
fell from tho animal unconscious He
was only able to give a slight description
of his assailants

Both Guilty of Minder.
Chicago, March 28 A Jury In Judge

Payne's court .vesterday rendered a ver-
dict of guilty in the- - case or John Lntti-mor- e

and Henry Ruckcr, coloicd, accused
of murdering Louis Manic on the towpath
of the drainage canal last November, and
fixed the punishment at death for Latti-mor-e

and twcntj-fiv- c iears for Ruckor.

Father Shot HIk Son.
Detroit, Mich , March 28 William Holz,

jr ,aged twentj-one- , was slain last evening
by his father at their home on Catherine
street. Tathei and son quarreled and Hol--

orderedthebovoutofthe house Thelatter
refused and the old man, it Is said, seized a
rifle and fired sev oral shots Holz Is under
arrest

Gen. Clnrkson on the Pucifle Slope.
San Fiancisco, Maich 27. Grand Aimy

Commander Gen T. S Clarkson, who
leached this citv jeste'rday on a tour of
inspection of the Western pests, left this
evening for Portland, Seattle, and

workiug his way Eastward from the
latter town.

Doubtless.
(From the Chicago Times-Heral- d )

Secretarj Wilon already has received
several requests from his home constltu-entsf-

packagesot macaroni seed ror early
spring planting- -

GLEANED FROM THE LOBBIES

Tanner Culp, the Pennsylvania Con-

gressman, had a champagne party at
his looms at AVillard's Saturday night
"Farmer'' Culp. Is a pleasant gen-
tleman, who likes to hav a his friends
about him, and Saturduy night's cham-
pagne party was only an every-da- y

sample Among those who drank his cham-
pagne and smoked his goodcigais w

W C. McConncll.a wealthyShaiiiokhifPa.)
gentleman, on Gov Hasting' s. staff; Mr.
M. H Barr, a manufacturer of Milton, Pa.;
Mr. rred M". Kelly, of Parsons, W. Vu,
an owner of large tanning interests, and
CoiigiessniaaThomasS Uutler.of theSixth
Pennsjlvanla district It is to be chron-
icled of these gentlemen that uotonuinthe
partj is after an office "Farmer" Culp
is a voung in(iu, owner of thiiteeu fanns
around Shainokin, and has twice carried
his district in Punnsjlvattia, although it is
nominally 5,000 or 0,000 Democratic.

i

The rennsjlvaulu gentlemen wcia In
evidence here in Washington last night
rennajlvama beenis somehow to believe
that itoughtto secure something fontself
in the w ayoPofficcs Mr. W,II. Andrews,
a State senator, and a great friend of
Penrose andjQi!a,v;i. W. Durham, another
State senator, and Penrose man, and
Mr - C I'OndjhaCe all arrived in Wash-
ington. Mr W' H. Andrews is a brother
of voung Andrews, the private secretary
of Mi. Penrose Oueof the Pennsvlvnnia
people w as 'heard to observ e last night
that what 'I'ennsvlvnnla wants now is
to keep ltei local federql offices in the
State and not have Ohio gentlemen Im-

ported to iill ticnu These Pennsylvania
people are moieror less arranging a cani-- p

ilgn lor this week on the patronage
proposition.

Mr W II Andrews is at the Slioreham
James S Clarkson cume in with Mr.
Andrews last night. Clarkson is said to
be entirely out or politics and verv deeply
engrossed in ids telepliune business, but
it m ij be siipposevl. peril ips, that he takes
a friendly Interest in the al fairs of his
p irticular fnend, Mi W II. Andrews.
Mr Durham and Mi Bond are .it Penrose s
place of business, the Raleigh

Mr Frank A Boss, a piominent coipora-tio- u

lnwjer of Wisconsin, wns over from
New York icsterdiv , at the Ebbltt Mi.
Ross has been in New York at the meet-
ing of the committee of reorganization or
the West Superjoi Iron and Steel Com-pin- y,

which lias been in the hands of re-

ceivers for two oi tluee jcirs. The com-
mittee considered plans ror running the
business ccoiioniloallv i.ntil times improved,
at its mil ting on Saturdaj In New York.
Mr John D Rockefeller, the milllonaiie
gcntleniin, who is In so man corpora-
tions, is a majoritv holdui of the bonds
of the West Superior Company It is s.iid
that more than .mjthiiig else this com-

mittee of reorganization of the West Su-

perior would like to find out what Mi.
Rockefeller Intends to do with regard to
their property

Mr William M Barnum, son of
Barnum, of Connecticut, Is at the

Arlington

Major Frank McLaughlin, of Calif jriila,
is at Willird's

Mr arid Mrs Solhern and Mr Blakeley
Hall are at the Arlington. James F
I'eirey and Frank II Peaiej.the Minne-
apolis politick ins,, ire in Washington, stop-

ping at the Arlington.

Mrs J Otto Donner, the wife of the
N'ew York bugar king, is at the Shorehain

Mr .7cs.se W Weik.of Terrc Haute, Ind ,

the Lincoln enthusiast aud joint author
with Willinni II Herndon, of one of the
most nota.ble of the Lincoln biographies, Is
in Washington. stainga.tthe RIgKs House
Mr Wcik is now gathering the materials
'or another work on tfie great war Presi-

dent The new book Is to be entitled
"Lincoln, tho Lawjer," and will be an
exh iiistive and minute study of this side
ot President Lincoln's life Mr Welk
has had 'inusual.'fat llities in his work He
was for ten jears an intimate fnend of
Herndon, vho was-- , for a long time,
Liucoln's law partner He has made
thorough researches m everv direction that
might lend' him to new facts, and hus
accumulated much new data He has
visited aud examined the records of every
courthouse that Lincoln eer practiced In
Also he lias the aid of 2,000 pages of
letters.legai corresitondence, reminiscences
and documents givt-- to him b Herndon

.Mr Welk Is a bhort, heavy man, with a
smooth face, a double chin and elose
cropped iron graj hair He is a poli-
tician In addition to his Lincoln enthusiasm,
He was talking to jouug Reese II Voor-hee- s

when The Tines man met him, hist
night. Mr. Weik would bo pleased to be
intorml revenue collector for the Terre
Haute district

SUFFOCATED BY

Two Men Found Ueod in Broolc- -

Jyn Shop.
Brookln, N Y , March 28 -- Michael

Smith, aged nineteen, and Samuel W.
Rfclnrdson, fiftj jears, whose home was
at Babjlon, L I , were found dead in bed
this morning m the rear room of a black-
smith shop, at No 1143 DeKalb d"venue,
where they had been suffocated by gas
some time during the night In the room
was a small gas stove used for heating
the apartments, and the rubber tube at-

taching to the gas jet, It was found,
had become detached, allowing the vapor
to escape

Thero was no intimation or cause to sus-
pect suicide, and It Is supposed that the
dcatn of the unfortunate men was due to
accident

Pioferred Death to tho Knlfo.
Milwaukee, Wis March 28 Chorles A.

Koeffler, a prominent and wealth mer-

chant of this rlty, aged sixtj-nin- e jears,
shot himself through the head last night
at his residence, No. 185 Marshall street
He was suffering from a complication of
diseases, and, fearing a surgical operation
on next Tuesdaj , preferred Heath to the
same

Its Rolling Stock Sold.
Louisville, Ky , March 28 The Illinois

Central yesterday purchased at foreclosure
sale the rolling stock of the Chesapeake,
Ohio and Southwestern The price paid
was $272,200

Commanded the Stonewall Brigade.
Richmond, Va , March 2S. Gen William

It. Terry died In Chesterileld this morning
The deceased was one of fhelastcoinmand-er- s

of the Stonewall Brigade

A Tip for the Weather Bureau.
(From the Chicago News )

"IMatt Ituri3 Into nanna,'' announces
glarinjr headlines- - this morning Not until
now have those floods, thunderstorms and
general atmospherical riots been satis-
factorily explained

Weylei& Condition.
(Trom the Bioo"kljn Standard Union)

There is aj new storj about Captain
General Wejlcr, He has been very sick;
sosick.iufact, thathe had to rideout every
daj to show thathe was well.

Can't Get It Off.
(rrom the Philadelphia North Amencan.)
It has got so now that Senator Morgan

even sleeps ill his war palufc- -

POLVJ.S FOR PLACJ5 HUNTERS.

Civil Seirviee rroviions Set Forth
in u New Boole.

A Congressional document, designed to
answer all queries about the civil service,
has been issued by the Government Print-
ing office. Offieeseekers, who are In the
citj, are eagerly beeklng it, but It gives
them little consolation, as It shows that
the extensions that have been made of the
classified service under the cUIl service
law leave little patronage at the disposal
of the President and the heads of depart-
ments.

Exclusive of the diplomatic and consular
service, which are not includedln the docu-
ment, there are inutile entire civil service
or the United States 178,717 appoint-
ments, with salaries aggregating $90,589,-827.2- 8.

Before the enactment of the
civil service practically .ill these places
were at the disposal n Teach new Adminis-
tration By the gradual extensions of the
classified service the nurnbei or places left
open to the ofriceseckers has been cat
down to 91.G09.

Many of these places are so hedged about
by special la.vs or regulations relating to
their appointment as to be practically shut
ofr Trom the orriceseekers. Among them
are 2,061 suboidinate places in the Indian,

service filled b Indians, and 8,117 are
places of laborers and workmen who are
below classification. The largest class of
nnclass'lled places take-i- n the fourth chits
postmasters receiving Iosk than $1,000 a
ear There are GG.725 ot these.
The Presidential appointments, outside

of the diolomatic and r onstilar service, are.
limited to 2l which do not iequire con-
firmation bj the Senate, and 1,818 re-

quiring confirmation Even this small
number Is practically much reduced by
the fact that It Includes 1S8 commis'-ione-

officers in the revenue cutter seiice,nnd
02 surgeons In the Ataime Hospital service,
to tioth or which fcrvices new-- appoint-
ments are made only b Competitive ex-

amination when vacancies occur
There an- - in the dep.iitinental service

'n Washington onlj 90 t Presidential ap-

pointments, including the members or the
Cabinet, and this includes the revenue
cutter officers and the Marine Hospital
surgeons above reTencd to

The best places at the disposal of the
President, outside or Washington, are the
assistant treasurers, the collrctots of cus-

toms, the collectors or internal revenue,
and the 2,2" Presidential postmasters,
i ecelvmg salaries ranging: from SI, COO to
SS.000.

3IG1I. DEL VAL AltltlVES.

He Comes, to fccttle the Canadian
School Qtie&tion.

New Vork.March28.-M- gr McrryDclVal,
papal delegate to Canada, armed here
this morning on the Cuuard Line steam-
ship Umbria, en route to Montreal and
Manitoba, where he will act as arbitrator,
it is said, on the complicated question that
exists there between the bLshops of the
Catholic Church and the premiers of Canada
and Manitoba on the parochial schools.
Mgr Del Yal was met at the pier by Arcli-bish-

Conigau and a party of Catholic
elergjmen, who escorted lutn to the

residence
Liter in the day, when called upon by

a reporter, he refused to be interviewed,
stating that be preferred to rest until to-

morrow before he talked on the subject
that had brought him to this country.
It is said that Mgr Del Var comes here
with the rullest eeclesiastleal authority,
oven to the oxn-n- t of d nosing those or
the Catholic Church who refuse to accept
nn decision he might make in the Catholic
school quc"tioa, whirh Is now agitating-Manitob-

and Canada
At the residence of Archbishop Corrlgan

today It was said that Mgr Del Yar would
hardly leave for Canada until tomorrow
or Tuesday morning B it tc I s known thnt
the time at his disposal for the adjust-
ment of ev en such an important question as
the Canadian school proposition is limited,
as he Is said to be the pope's peronaI
representative in London at the Diamond
Jubilee ot Queen Yictoria, which occurs
in June.

PRINTING AT SING SLNG.

Only St.ite Work rc Be "Done There
Hereafter.

Albany, March 2S.-W- hen the St.ite
prison commission some time ago a&signed
to the superintendent of prisons the in-

dustries that- - were to be carried on in the
penal institutions printing was included
among them The prison superintendent
prepared requisition blanks for printing
supplies and sent them not only to the
State depirtrnents and institutions, but
also to countj , city and town clerks

These officials were expected to send
to the superintendent requisitions forneces-sar- v

priutingsupphes. The superintendent
had arranged to fuimsh only such articles
as blank forms and envelopes At once
large numbers or requisitions began pour-

ing In, until tho printers of the State made
protest to the priou commission. The
prison commission last week adopted a
resolution htatlng to the superintendent
that it was not contemplated to furnish
printing supplies to the political subdivis-
ions of the State

Superintendent Lathrop, therefore, has
discontinued the printing- - of supplies for
any but State departments and State in-

stitutions This was the most important
industry In tho prisons It was to have
been carried on at Sing Sing.

A XOV COUNTRY TO BE OPENED.

Wiehito. Indian Lands, Almost Ready
for Settlers.

Perry, O. T, March 28 Information
has been received heie from Washington
that the Wichita Indian country, owned
and occupied by the Kiowa, Comanche,
aud Apache Indians, will be opened by
May 1. The gold and sliver excitement
In the Wichiti Mountains has drawn hun
dreds to the border of this new country,
and the opening is expected to be cf more
note than any opening of the Indian Ter-ltor- y

lands
Miners are prospt cting-i- the mountains

anil not a day passes-- without a conflict
between prospectors and soldiers With
the exception of one range of mountains,
these reservation's are the finest farming
country in the Indian Territoiy.

The Bnby Knew.
(rrom. the Baltimore Sun.)

Virginia Smith tells a story about the
Cleveland children in this way; "When the
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Cleveland had
their bonm tson to go dwaj fiom the White
House, Mr. Cleveland, who was then Pres-
ident, asked: 'Where arc you going-- , chil-
dren?'

" 'We are going to Princeton,' they
replied.

" 'Why are you going to Piinceton?'
Mr Cleveland asked, and little Marion
spoke up and said" 'McTinlej's tomin;
McTinlej's totnin ' '

Brooklyn on Art.
(From the Erooklyn Eagle.)

We do not want to drive foreign art
out of this countrj by a tariff. If it is to
be made small, let us do it bj proing-th-

supenontj of our own pictures. The at-
tempt to classif j art with pig Iron and raw
hemp does not deserve to succeed.

Beciprocity With Jamaica.
(rrom the Chicago Times-Herald- .)

If reciprocity is good for anything It
.ought to be able to score a hit by giving- -

Jamaica bromo Seltzer and watermelons
In return for rum and ginger.

I.AHGE CROWD HEARD IRELAXD.

An Eloquent Sermon Preached by
the Archbishop.

Hundreds of people were unable to secure
ev en standing room In St. Patrick's Church
Ias6"nfght such was the immense crowd
that attended the church to hear the ser-
mon preached by Archbishop Ireland,
who took ror his theme the uuchangeablc-nes- s

of the Catholic Church and her
with every moveii.ent that tends

totheprogressoC the world and the better-
ment or man.

"The Catholic Church," &ald the speaker
in part, "is unchangeable in her defined
constitution and principles of faith and
morals- - She is unchangeable because she
was builded by Christ and whatChirst built
willlast for all time Sheis the salvation
of the world today as she was the salva-
tion of the world nearly 2,000 years ago,
and will tie the salvation of the world for
all ages to come.

Tiiere he no divisions in the Ameri-
can Catholic Church If all Catholics are
loyal to the sovereign pontiff, Leo.

"I hey who invoke their nationality to
cover thi'ir opposition to Leo are not
loyal sons of the church. The Catholic
Church of America recognizes no differ
ence in nationality, no difference of race,
no difference of Iangnage She is all,
and only, for the glory or God and the
betterment of the human race. The proof
that the Catholic Church Is American as
well ad Roman is to be round in the
words and actions of Leo X1IL

"He Is recognized by the nations of the
world of as well as Catholics,
as the man of the age, and the age has
nothing tu fear from Leo. He ei.courages
every movement or social elevation, aad
that he has a special and loving interest
in this, counlrv the whole world has rea.son
to know. He declares that among the
surging rn.isnes.ot humanity there are men
less qualified than others, men less enei-get- ic

than others, and that .s a natural
result there must be differences in the con-
ditions of men, but that what belongs to
one eannoc be taken from him without
crime.

"This Is the age of material wants AH
that Is good comes from God, who made
earth for man as well as heaven, and all
that gives comfort to man and splendor to
the world the church approves of and ui
courages, as she has always done and will
alwajs continue to do until the end of
time."

AT TIIK PEOPLE'S CHUHCII.

Representative Jiunes G. 3Iiii;uir
Speukfe to it Large Congregation.
Beprcsentatlve James G. Maguire, of

California, addressed the congregation of
the People's Church at Tjposirapbical
Temple jesterdaj morning, upon theinvita-tio- n

of Dr. Kent. The hall was well filled
with a very attentive aud.ence.

The speaker began by saving that he
liked the idea of a. people's church It is a
noticeable fact that when Christ wjls on
earth, he sald.tne common peoplefollowfd.
Him in great multitudes, because Hetaught
them the great truths, ot God thatwerefor
them.

Judge Maguire "a'dhe would not discnss
the theological phase ot his. fcubject. He
would present the topic in the light of
common sense reason.

He cited the sentence, "The earth is the
Lord's and the fullness thereof,".iud show
ed what a world of meaning ic contains.
Man Is In the most literal sense directly
connected with the earth He is pre-e-

nently a land animal. Denied access to the
land, he is deprived or liTe. Every atom in
his physical body was once earth, and will
be again Everjthmg he uses to support
lire must come from the earth, w hereit will
again return

Under this law of circulation or continual
interchange of matter, it is fmpoiblefbr
one generation to impoverish the earth for
the future. Nature is always balancing
destruction by rebuilding Seeing, then,
that man N so vitally allied to the earth,
it is evident that God tnade them to be to
gether.

The rich suffor quite as much as the poor
from our unjust land svstem Some men
may retain their for'ner character after
building up a large rortune, but their chil-

dren are greatly inferior to them, and.as
n rule, the second or the third generation
sinks into ioverty. Superfluous wealth has
never brought men to that height of Kood-ne- s,

nobility and manhood that plenty
without suoerfluity has Under present con-
ditions It Is not the man of generous and
noble purposes, but the one hardened
against such qualities, who has the best
opportunities for success

THE OLDIT OFFICESTJEKER.

An Octogenarian, and Still Hale
and Hearty.

Col. George V Lawrence, of Monongahela,
Pa., bears the distinction of being the
oldest offlceseeker under this Adminis-
tration. He is here laying his fences, for
the district attorneyship for the Western
district of Pennsylvania.

CoL Lawrence Is In his eightieth year,
but is rcmaikably well preserved, and to
all appearances as active as a man twenty
jears younger. For the last fifty-fou- r

jears he has served almost continuously
In Congress and the Pennsjlvanla legis-
lature, and his career is an interesting-one-

When Col. Lawrence first went to the
Statchonse In 1843, he made the trip
from his I ome in Harrisburg-I- a buggj
drawn by a single horse, a distance or about
210 miles, through a sparsely populated
and mountainous district. The trip was
an eventful one.

In 1892 the State legislature, as a com-
pliment to the old gentleman, appropriated
a sum of money sufficient to purchase a
horse and buggy, which were presented
to Col. Lawrence, he having expressed a
desire to make the old trip again. Thlr-tj-eig-

jears after his first trip he made
a second over exactlj the same route,
onlj- - accompanied by a friend

no was received at every town on the
way by a band, and many receptions
were given to nim His indorsements for
the attorneyship are considered the best
Among his supporters are- the governor ot
the State and many State officers, mem-

bers of the legislature and members of the
Pennsylvania delegation.

Jlnlladc of rriuiitlve lan.
He lived in a. cave by the seas,

He lived upon oysters and foes,
But his list of forbidden degrees

An extensive morality shows.
Geological evidence goes

To prove he had never a (tan,
But he shaved with when he chose,

'Tvvas the manner ot Primitive Man!

He worshiped the rain and the breeze,
He worshiped the river that flows,

And theDawu,andthe Moon and the trees,
And bogles, and serpents, and crows;
He buried his dead with their toes

Tucked up, an original plan,
Till their knees came right under their

nose,
'Twas the manner of Primitive Man!

His communal wives, at his case,
He would curb with occasional blows;

Or his State had a queen, like the bees,
As another philosopher trows;
When he spoke itwas nevcrin prose,

But he sangin a strain thatwouid scan,
For, to doubt It, perchance, were morose,

'Twas the manner of Primitive Man!

ENVOY.
Max, proudly Aryans pose,

Bat their rigs they undoubtedly ran,
For, as every Darwinian knows,

'Twas- - the manner of Primitive Man!
ANDREW LANG.

and LOTMOP,
10th, M& and F Sts. N. W.

EASTER CARDS, BOOKLETS AND
NOVELTIES-Fi- rst floor.

Today, Tuesday, Wednesday,

GENERAL

OPENING
For the Exhibition of
Our Great Assembly of

Herchandise for Spring
and Summer of '97, and

SPECIAL
OPENING

-- OF-

GOODS
AND LIS

FOR EASTER

Boys'
New Clothing.

Much of the new spring- - stock
is in, and just now, at the be-
ginning- of the season, because
of very favorable conditions, we
are offering- - some exceptionally

values, as follows:

New Combination Suits,
all wool, diet ks, plaids and rough effect
Sizes 7 to 15.

$2.50.
For Suit and Extra Trousers.

New Combination Suits,
all wool, broad lapels, stylish and pretty
errects. t or dress purposes Size's 7 to 16

$3.88.
For Suit and Extra Trousers.

New
AlIwool Suits,

In a host of attractive dark,
medium and lig-h- t colorings
Reefer Suits among- - them. Sizes
4 to 16

$2.95 each
Values up to S4.: .

Jd floor.

Infants'
Department
Is most thoroughly equipped
with outfittings for the little
ones. A. vast array of the plain-
er sorts and the most elegant
specimen of handmade goods ed

abroad. Today attention
"s called to some excellent values
in practical low-pric- garments:

infants' Cambric and Nainsook: Long
Ups. a styles gathered full from neck;

yoke formed of cluster tucks and insertion;
round yoke of tucks, finished with em-

broideryembroidery on necicand sleeves.
Each SOo

Little Children's Cambric Dresses, 3
styles band of insertion acros front
rormlng yoke, gathered lull from neck;
Hubbard style, with yoke or tucks and In-

sertionembroidery on nect and sleeves.
Each SOc

Little Children's Outing Flannel Sacques,
pink and blue stripes, narrow ribbon at
neck. Each 25c

Little Children's Close-fittin- China SUlt
Caps, finished with two cords around tha
face, broad tie-- . Each .... SOo
2d floor.

Muslin
Underwear.

"While especially particular
that everything-o- f the best qual-
ity and latest style is obtainable
in this line, we are also very de-

termined in keeping the prices
at the lowest possible limit. "We

quote some especially good val-
ues:

Cambric Chemises, cambric ruffle on neck;

and armholc. felled seam". Each 25c
Cambric Drawers, umbrella shape, ruffla

of fine embroidery. Tafr SOc
Muslin Gowns, empirestyle. broad squnro

collar, ruffle of embroidery and two rowa
of Insertion across front, embroidery on
collar and sleeves Each 69c

Muslin or Cambric Gowns, Hubbard style,
V neck, double yoke in book, tucks and in-

sertion In front, mffle of embroidery on
neck and sleeves Each TSc
2d noor- -

Gocarts,
Gocarts are preferred by

many to the carriage, especially
for the older babies. "We are
showing an excellent line of Go-

carts and Carriages, in all the
latest shapes and with all the
1897 improvements.

Gocarts ot polished wood, strongly mad
and well finished,

$3.50 each.
Others up to S9.00 each.

Woodward & Lofiiropi


